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Directions:

Spiral wheel

Install Spilal Wheels

'

symphoni' is shipped with dre spiral n'heels packed
separately in order to proieciboth rtr wheels and rhe

ci rcul ar Pendulum

Wheel

bearjngs.

.
.
.
.
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Instalation is simply a matter of stdnrg rhe wlleels do ,n
over the correct leIt or right pin bearing.
The bottom of each wheel is marked rvith a smal1 R' {or right
and 'L for leil.
Place the sculpture base in the orieniation shown in the
dra .ing to the right.
CarefuU]' slide th€ left and right wheels dor.n over tlre left
alld right pointed plns.
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|Dheel s'nust b? held
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Drive Belt

ire'iical uhite stouty

d , nrclulllJ JidinB
hontothetupih'.Thcpi nu,t So
thrc Bh ) ltotizontal bpntinqs btlotc t oninB Io tc<t on d ,t.cl

ball.Notethe detlLil dtaLDinKto thc tisht.
The Belts

.

I hav€ packed the sculpture with ihe belts secured in place.If
they come offin shipping please use the diagram to reinstall

Spiral Drive Belt
To

.

wind
Tum the r^'hding crank clocklr,ise 20 turns. (Clockwise r{,hile
{acin8 the i{,n1djng crank side of the sculpturc.)

To Start
. lf Symphony doesnot start immediatety alier winding, g€nrly
tun ihe pendulum wheels counter-clockrvise and rctease.

Spiral Bearing Detail
(Cul away side view)

About The Artist:
Mechanics and motion have always fascinated m€. DurinS college I studl€ct physics, entineerin8 and chemistry to {urther
mv rinderstanding ofhow tlings rvorked.
i graduated with a deSree in physics from
Bosbn Unilersity in 1974. This intuiti! e
understanding of motion ;urd mecharics
combhcd \a'ith the artistic influences of
n) lvife,l4a4i, 1ed me io the creation of
kjnetic sculpiures. In 1975 rve started
'Wodd Tli.rl rdrl<s ar1d I he.rm. A frll
ume sculptor. Since ihen I have.tesigned
al].Ll handcrafi€d over 60 different limiied
ediiion and one of a kind kiretic sculp
tures.I have exhibited ilrnumerous ju'

rie.t, invitational alrct troup evcnts. My
work is displayed in galleries and private
colleciions around the world. I curently
manrtain a stuciio in rural eastern Con

